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Overview of KazETS
Taking stock of international support
PA 1: Upstream analysis on ETS and policy
mapping
PA 2: Scoping study of barriers to trade
PA 3: Adaptation of benchmarks
Potential for further support







Introduced by respective changes in Ecological Code
in Dec. 2011
Cap & Trade approach (> 20 000 tCO2 per year )
Sectors covered: Energy, Oil and Gas, Mining,
Chemical Industry, Agriculture, Transport
First NAP developed for 2013, second NAP covers
2014-2015
Allowances allocated only for СО2, but three gases
are reported: СО2, CH4 и N2O











2013 was the first year of scheme operation and
is considered a “pilot” period
Covered 178 enterprises and set a total
emissions cap at 147.2 million tons of CO2
Allocation principle is based on historical
emissions (grandfathering)
Base year is 2010, using non-verified reports
from covered enterprises
Obligation for reduction in emissions: 0%







Covers 166 enterprises with caps of
155.4 and 153 million tons CO2
Baseline average 2011 – 2012 (verified)
emissions
Reduction targets:
• 0% for 2014 and
• 1.5% for 2015 from the base period (average
2011-2012 data)



Only CO2 is regulated, but other gases
could be used for domestic project
mechanism










Financed by Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature
Conservation, Building and Nuclear Safety since 2009
Implemented by the Ministry and DIW Econ
Knowledge transfer on the basics of ETS through seminars
and trainings to MEWR, ZhasylDamu, private sector,
Kazakh experts
Comments to draft legal acts and draft rules. In 2010
comments were provided to the Ecological Code and other
implementing regulations, that introduced KazETS
On-demand support on specific subjects to support MEWR
during implementation of ETS
Workshops and study tours, e.g., workshop regarding
sector specific MRV (Power, Steel, Cement and Petroleum
Refining) in Astana (September 2012), study tour in
Germany for Kazakh experts on registry, IT and MRV
(February 2013)









Simulations on the decision process for ETS implementation,
and the communication/interactions between authorities and
regulated companies for data collection, allocation of
allowances, and trading
Analysis of macro-economic and sectoral impact of NAP
2014-2015 (ongoing)
Assistance in developing Green Growth Concept for
Kazakhstan based on a dynamic CGE-model including 22
economic sectors, under the project “Integrated Approach for
the Development of Climate-Friendly Economies in Central
Asia”
Possible further activities: advice on adapting the German
registry to Kazakhstan’s needs; trading platform; economic
assessment of the impacts of offsets on ETS; adaptation of EU
benchmarks for metallurgy and power sectors; on-demand
support from German experts on specific topics





Financed by Norwegian Ministry of Foreign
Affairs since 2010
Implemented by Carbon Limits
First phase of the program (2010-2012). The
focus was to look for mitigation opportunities in
the oil and gas sector, develop projects (incl.
identification, technico-economic analysis), and
promote methane reduction potential through
workshops. This work has also provided a good
basis for activities supporting MRV in KazETS through workshops on international practices
and review of draft national legislation

In the second phase (2013-2015), the main activities consist of:
 Supporting the development and implementation of MRV
regulation and procedures
 Review of draft legislation and some verified reports, and the
development of a reporting template (across sectors) along
with guidelines, instructions, and training for industry
 Supporting the implementation of Kazakhstan’s domestic
offset scheme through the development of methane reduction
accounting methodologies and pilot projects in the oil and
gas sector; further financial support will be needed for
implementation
 Supporting the transition to benchmarking in phase 3 of
KazETS (from 2016): development of benchmarks specific to
the oil and gas sector (requires an empirical approach), and
roadmap/recommendations for development in other sectors;
further financial support will be needed for implementation







The Demand for Greenhouse Gas Emissions Reduction Investments:
An Investors’ Marginal Abatement Cost Curve for Kazakhstan
(October 2011)
Preparedness for Emissions Trading in the EBRD Region (PETER
Project) (http://ebrdpeter.info)
 Phase 1 (completed): several knowledge products and country
trainings were delivered to analyze the status and challenges
facing ETS development in Kazakhstan, the benefits and
challenges of linking with other schemes, and support private
sector participation
 Phase 2 (2014): focuses more specifically on enabling linking
with other carbon markets. A first task consists of comparing
KZETS with other schemes, a review of national legislation, an
assessment of domestic demand and drivers for prices. A
second task will lay out a roadmap for linking, including
assistance on regulatory (e.g., modification of national
legislation), technical (e.g., registry, benchmarking) and
institutional activities (e.g., stakeholder consultation, MoU
negotiation).
Support for some private sector clients with the development of
offset projects for generating supply of domestic credits







Started support to KazETS in 2012
Helped MEWR and ZhasylDamu set up
operational procedures for ETS operations
Capability Mapping Assessment was prepared
(June 2013), to help make the case for further
resources needed to implement and operate
KazETS
Supported MEWR with the preparation of a
concept note for the Ministry of Justice
explaining the rationale of the amendments
to the Ecological Code (fall 2013).

Kazakhstan Climate Change Mitigation Program (KCCMP)




KCCMP is a US$5.8million program which started in
October 2013 for three years

Three main components:
1.
Improve the capacity of the GK to implement and
enforce GHG reducing policies and measures –
including KazETS and Law on Energy Saving
2.
Build capacity within the business community to
comply with GHG reducing policies and measures:
improve reporting and emissions management,
verification capacities, and participation in KazETS
3.
Improve the professional education of energy and
climate change specialists in Kazakhstan

Economics of Climate Change in Central and West Asia (RETA 8119)
 RETA 8119 is a technical assistance project (US$2 million
dedicated to mitigation), started in May 2013 for two years.
 The objective is to estimate the costs of mitigation actions and
opportunities for investments in the energy and transport sectors
in Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, and Uzbekistan.
 Assessments will be largely based on the Long Range Energy
Alternatives Planning System (LEAP) model fed with country
specific data.
 The project will lead to the formulation of Nationally Appropriate
Mitigation Actions (NAMAs) and the development of domestic
capacity in the region.
 In particular, several trainings will be held across the region and
the LEAP model will eventually be handed over to national
authorities for their own use.













Improving the national legislation;
Developing capacities for target settings and policy
interactions;
Switch from company based allocation to installation
based;
Approaches to designing NAPs for consequent periods;
Improving MRV system;
Improving offset system to become operational;
Improving data management systems;
Linking the ETS Registry with Exchange platform;
Studying the existing carbon markets regarding the
possibility of linking in the future
Establishing clear trading mechanism, incl. accounting
and tax regulation
Capacity building within industries







Modeling emissions trends and trajectories
Analyze the role of the ETS in reaching
countries targets
Assess impacts of ETS on the economy
Interactions of relevant policies affecting GHG
emissions (e.g. energy efficiency, renewable,
industrial development programs)








Identify barriers to trading in KazETS
Project supply/demand
Consistency of ETS and financial regulation
Tax treatment of emissions allowances
Interactions between the registry and trading
platform






Identify the existing emissions benchmarks
(e.g., EU, California, South Korea)
Study their applicability for Kazakhstan
Develop sector and sub-sectors specific
emissions benchmarks

Activity Expected Deliverable

Duration

Completion Budget

15
months

Mid-2015

US$350,000

PA 2

1. Analysis and modeling on: i) overarching and trajectories,
ii) ETS role to reach overarching targets, and iii) impacts of
ETS on the economy;
2. Analysis of relevant policies affecting GHG emissions in
order to: i) understand their interactions with the ETS and
between them, and ii) look at options to improve overall
coordination.
A study addressing barriers to trade and potential solutions.

4 months

Fall 2014

US$50,000

PA 3

Development of emissions benchmarks for specific sectors.

6 months

Early 2015

US$100,000

PA 1

TOTAL Budget requested

US$500,000

Bringing offsets into the ETS
 Criteria for deciding what offset projects to
be eligible
 Specify which parameters to be monitored
and other necessary technical standards to
be used while developing a given project
 Rules and procedures to baseline
determination and monitoring, reporting
and verification of project emissions
 Offset Protocol
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